Interaction of the sulfated lactobionic acid amide LW 10082 with thrombin and its endogenous inhibitors.
The synthetic polyanion LW 10082 prolonged thrombin clotting times when human or bovine thrombin were used to induce clotting. In the clotting time prolongation LW 10082 was 15 times more potent in the presence of human thrombin than of bovine thrombin. In an amidolytic thrombin inhibition assay, LW 10082 inhibited bovine and human thrombin when plasma was present. Here, too, thrombin inhibition was much more pronounced when human thrombin was used. When purified antithrombin III was used, neither human nor bovine thrombin were inhibited by LW 10082. LW 10082 proved to be a potent inhibitor of human thrombin in the presence of heparin cofactor II in an amidolytic assay. The time course of the inhibition was slow and at least 10 minutes of incubation were required to obtain complete inhibition of thrombin by an excess of HC II and LW 10082. The anticoagulant activity of LW 10082 in the APTT was unchanged in the presence of anti-antithrombin III antibodies while the potency of heparin was clearly reduced. This indicates that the overall anticoagulant effect of LW 10082 was as well independent of antithrombin III.